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a gift of $115,000 from the oklahoma City-based law 
firm hartzog Conger Cason & neville established an 
endowment fund to benefit oU law students interning at 
the U.s. Department of state, office of the assistant legal 
adviser for international Claims and investment Disputes in 
washington, D.C. 
in the fall of 2012, the oU College of law and the state 
Department created an exclusive oU law internship allowing 
one student from oU to intern full time with the state 
Department every fall, spring and summer. 
“we are honored and excited to provide funding that allows oU 
law students to participate in the prestigious state Department 
internship program,” said John D. robertson, managing partner 
at hartzog Conger Cason & neville. “The establishment of this 
internship provides a great opportunity for oU College of law 
students at the federal government level and introduces them 
to the inner workings of Capitol hill and the United states 
Department of state.”
“The U.s. state Department internship is truly special, providing 
oU law students a unique opportunity to work on international 
law matters on behalf of the United states government,” said 
Dean Joe harroz. “There are only a few law schools in the 
country that have such a program. This generous gift from 
hartzog Conger Cason & neville continues their partnership 
with the law school and helps expand opportunities for our 
students. we are grateful to the firm.” 
in addition to this new donation, hartzog Conger Cason & 
neville contributes to the oU College of law by sponsoring the 
hartzog Conger Cason & neville scholarship, participating in 
oU law’s fall and spring recruitment programs, hiring oU law 
interns and new associates, and hosting a networking event for 
first-year law students every year.
	Hartzog Conger Cason & Neville establishes endowment to support internship 
	Book signing benefits Opala scholarship fund
author Bob Burke (seated) autographs a copy of his book, 
Opala: In Faithful Service to the Law, during a reception held 
January 30 in the sneed lounge. proceeds from the event were 
donated by the publisher, oklahoma heritage foundation, to the 
Justice marian p. opala scholarship fund, which was established 
in honor of the late oklahoma supreme Court Justice to benefit 
oU law students. also attending were professor lindsay 
robertson, Dean emeritus andy Coats (’63) and allen harris, 
chairman of the scholarship fund committee.
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oU law doubled its funding that supports students 
working in public interest fellowship positions with 
the addition of two new fellowships, the Justice 
John paul stevens public interest fellowship and the 
gablegotwals public service fellowship.
The Justice John paul stevens public interest fellowship 
provides $10,000 annually, with two students 
receiving $5,000 each summer. The gablegotwals 
public service fellowship awards $2,000 to one 
student annually. 
The John paul stevens public interest fellowship 
foundation, which funds the fellowship program, 
was established by Justice stevens’s former law 
clerks to honor and extend the retired U.s. supreme 
Court justice’s legacy of public service. one of his 
former clerks is oU law professor Joseph Thai, who 
is co-sponsoring the oU law fellowship with his wife, 
Theresa Thai. 
“part of what makes law a noble profession is that we 
not only represent paying clients, but we also serve 
the public as guardians of the rule of law for those 
who cannot afford to pay,” Thai said. “students often 
enter law school with lofty ideals, and we hope to 
encourage a career of public service by supporting 
fellowships that enable students to engage in public 
interest work while in school.”
other oU law fellowships include the David l. Boren 
and molly shi Boren public interest fellowships, the 
marjorie p. maute memorial public service fellowship, 
the Cindy foley memorial fellowship, and the Coats 
fellowship for summer public service.
The number and amount of fellowships are 
determined on the basis of available funding in any given year. in 2012, oU law awarded $12,500 in summer fellowships. in 2013, 
oU law will award $25,000. all fellowships require students to complete 200 hours of work and submit a report to the sponsors at 
the end of the summer.
	Fellowship funding doubles with two new programs 
professors elizabeth Bangs (left) and Joseph Thai (right) stand with ashley Zamudio and  
roy Brown, recipients of the Justice John paul stevens public interest fellowship.
The gablegotwals public service fellowship was awarded to Corie white (center). pictured 
with her are Jake krattiger (‘11), an associate of gablegotwals, and Joseph Thai, who serves 
of counsel to the firm.
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Thank you to our donors 
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	Second Century Scholarship Society 
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Cole e. adwon memorial scholarship
albert family endowed scholarship 
american association for Justice moot Court 
Competition awards
american Bar association Client Counseling Competition 
Team award
anadarko petroleum Corporation scholarship
henry kent anderson human services award
william r. Bandy memorial scholarship
Beadles law scholarship
kelly Beardslee Criminal Defense award
Black law students association scholarship fund
s. T. Bledsoe memorial scholarship
David l. Boren and molly shi Boren public service fellowship
John a. Brett and robert D. hudson memorial scholarship
william l. Bruce scholarship
h.a. and mary k. Chapman scholarship
John B. Cheadle memorial scholarship
Chesapeake energy Corporation scholarship
andrew m. Coats scholarship
Coats fellowship for summer public service
James w. Cochran memorial scholarship
College of law Centennial scholarship
College of law endowed scholarship and memorial
College of law pros for africa partnership
College of law second Century scholarships
nathan aduddell second Century scholarship
owen l. anderson second Century scholarship
paige and michael Bass second Century scholarship
Thomas r. Brett second Century scholarship
Tim and meg Bomhoff second Century scholarship
sean Burrage second Century scholarship
robin J. Cauthron second Century scholarship
Charles e. Daniels second Century scholarship
scott and Casey Delaney second Century scholarship
larry Derryberry second Century scholarship
steven Dow second Century scholarship 
B. lynne Driver second Century scholarship
evans & Davis law firm second Century scholarship
Jim farha second Century scholarship
Donors funding scholarships, fellowships and awards 
Thank you to all alumni, friends and donors who have supported the following 
scholarships, fellowships and awards making a difference in the lives of our students.
Photos by Norman Party Pics
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michael Clifton felty second Century scholarship
Darin k. fox second Century scholarship
sam fulkerson second Century scholarship
robert and Cindy garbrecht second Century scholarship
James l. gallogly second Century scholarship
katie eidson griffin second Century scholarship
Bill grimm second Century scholarship 
James C.T. hardwick second Century scholarship
Joseph harroz second Century scholarship
John heatly second Century scholarship
sharon Jett second Century scholarship
Jay Jimerson second Century scholarship
glen D. Johnson second Century scholarship
Cathleen and phil Jones second Century scholarship
randle g. Jones second Century scholarship
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ray kane second Century scholarship
D. Benham and Cheryl kirk second Century scholarship
anthony m. laizure second Century scholarship
Dan little second Century scholarship
michael C. mayhall second Century scholarship
scott and amanda mcCreary second Century scholarship
scott meacham second Century scholarship
John mee second Century scholarship
gordon r. melson second Century scholarship
D. kent meyers second Century scholarship
o. Christopher meyers second Century scholarship 
Jack mills second Century scholarship 
 swBob and shelly morgan second Century scholarship
John m. nelson second Century scholarship
william w. nelson second Century scholarship
richard nix second Century scholarship 
John w. and Cecelia a. norman family foundation  
second Century scholarship
scott and laura palk second Century scholarship
major w. park Jr. second Century scholarship
David a. poarch Jr. second Century scholarship
raal h. roos second Century scholarship
michael scaperlanda second Century scholarship
summit recruiting inc. second Century scholarship
murray Tabb second Century scholarship
harry f. Tepker Jr. second Century scholarship
Chuck and gina Thompson second Century scholarship
ralph g. Thompson second Century scholarship
linda english weeks second Century scholarship
Belynn whatley second Century scholarship
Benton wheatley second Century scholarship
gary B. wilcox second Century scholarship
nathalie pierrepont Comfort scholarship
william T. Comfort Jr. and James T. Comfort scholarship
Crowe & Dunlevy scholarship
Doerner, saunders, Daniel & anderson llp, Dickson m. saunders 
memorial scholarship
richard r. Downer memorial scholarship
Carl p. and erma w. Dunifon law scholarship
Durbin, larimore & Bialick law scholarship
frank and edna asper elkouri endowed law scholarship
robert J. emery student support fund
Thelma and hicks epton fund
rhys evans scholarship
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george J. fagin municipal law endowment
william r. and ruth farmer scholarship
fellers snider Diversity scholarship
ada lois sipuel fisher scholarship
Cindy foley memorial indigent Defense fellowship
Cindy foley outstanding Clinical student award
rayburn l. foster memorial scholarship
george B. fraser scholarship
paul k. frost ii memorial scholarship
gablegotwals first amendment award
gablegotwals oil and gas practice award
gablegotwals public service fellowship
gablegotwals supreme Court Decision making award
general scholarship fund
Justice william a. grimes Civil libertarian award
Bill powell guest memorial scholarship
Justice harry l. s. halley memorial scholarship
walter D. hanson memorial scholarship
allen k. harris scholarship award in honor of Dean John 
gaines hervey
hartzog Conger Cason & neville U.s. state Department 
internship
hartzog Conger Cason & neville scholarship
Thomas p. hester law review scholarship
alan g. and anita l. holloway law scholarship
vivien mcConnell hood scholarship
samuel e. hooper memorial scholarship
albert C. hunt outstanding advocate award
Cecil l. hunt memorial scholarship
J. marshall huser scholarship
Joel Jankowsky outstanding graduate award
a. l. Jeffery municipal law scholarship
senator Jeff Johnston memorial scholarship
Jones, givens, gotcher & Bogan scholarship
kappa Beta pi scholarship
aubrey m. kerr sr. endowed scholarship 
albert g. kulp memorial scholarship
samuel a. laycock memorial scholarship
robert B. looper memorial scholarship
frank C. love memorial scholarship
marjorie p. maute memorial public service fellowship
mcafee & Taft John mchenry mee scholarship
mcafee & Taft advocacy award
mcafee & Taft Theodore m. elam scholarship
mcafee & Taft gary f. fuller scholarship
Charles B. memminger memorial scholarship
Judge Clarence m. mills scholarship
george sr. and nelly miskovsky scholarship
moyers, martin, santee, imel & Tetrick scholarship
oklahoma Bar association Bankruptcy and reorganization 
section award
oklahoma Bar association Business and Corporate law 
section award
oklahoma Bar association health law section scholarship 
oklahoma Bar association oil, gas and natural resources 
section award
oklahoma Bar association Tax section award
oklahoma Bar foundation Chapman-rogers scholarship
oklahoma Bar foundation w. B. Clark memorial 
scholarship award
| GIvInG highlights |
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oklahoma Bar foundation fellows scholarship
oklahoma Bar foundation general scholarships
oklahoma Bar foundation Thomas l. hieronymus memorial 
scholarship
oklahoma Bar foundation maurice h. merrill scholarship
oklahoma Bar foundation phillips allen porta scholarship
oklahoma City real property lawyers association scholarship
oklahoma scholars fund
Justice marian p. opala endowed scholarship
paige osborn scholarship
frances r.a. paterson scholarship 
william g. paul scholarship
ambassador edward perkins scholarship
T. ray phillips iii memorial scholarship
welcome D. pierson memorial award
kailas and Becky rao scholarship in honor of leo h. whinery
Joseph f. rarick “Just Deserts” law award
robert T. rennie scholarship
a.e. and Juanita richardson Charitable foundation scholarship
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rocky mountain mineral law foundation scholarship
richard paul ryan memorial scholarship
salem Civil rights award
savage scholarship
royce h. savage scholarship
nathan scarritt prize
sequoyah endowed scholarship
Tannell a. and madelyn shadid memorial scholarship
gene h. and Jo ann sharp law review awards
ed shipp memorial scholarship
John shipp memorial scholarship
Bennie and audrey shultz scholarship
larry siria Community service award
steve stack memorial scholarship
allie m. and robert e. stephenson scholarship
Justice John paul stevens public interest fellowship
stuart family foundation ll.m. scholar fund
warren p. Taylor scholarship
ray Teague memorial scholarship
Carol Thomas memorial scholarship
J. roy Thompson scholarship
lee B. Thompson sr. scholarship
Bess Zeldich Ungerman scholarship
may m. walker scholarship
Captain Brian e. wheeler write-on award
leo h. whinery endowed scholarship 
Joe g. wolfe memorial scholarship
Judge w. a. and mabel woodruff scholarship
leon J. york Jr. scholarship
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